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The directors of the two companies have accord-
ingly entered into a new agreement of merger, the
terms of which are the same as those of the original
offer, except that the preferred shareholders of tho
Corn Products Company are to receive In addition
$12 a share 'on the stock coming to them, this being

th* amount of tne dividend? which have been de-
clared on the preferred stock of the Corn Products
Refining Company since the original offer was made.

NEW GENERAL RUBBER CO. DIRECTORS.
William F. Bass and Homer B. Sawyer have

been elected directors of the General Rubber Com-
pany, succeeding E. C. Benedict anil James B.
Ford, resigned. The other old directors have hr?
re-elected.

EXCHANGE CORN PRODUCTS STOCK.
E. T. Bedford, president of the Corn Products

Refining Company, has sent a circular to the stock-
holders advising them that the offer made, soon
after the formation of the company, of two shares
of it-; stock for three shares of th" same class of
stock of the Corn Products Company, has been ac-
cepted by the holders of all except about l^i per
cent each of the preferred and common Stock of the
Corn Products Company. Th maintenance of the
organization of the Corn Products Company, he

continues. Involves large and unnecessary expense

and is without value from an administrative point

of view.

i; is ;.;.-:. ascertained pretty definitely that the
company will remain passive In the federal suit
until in. form of the decree under the recent find-
Ing of the Massachusetts Supreme Court is made
definite. Tims far, it is understood, the proposi-
tions coming from Attorney General Malone as to

the form of the decree have been indeterminate
in character and asking for an injunction or little
more. When the decree is made specific by the
Attorney General the New Haven company is ex-
pected in take the form of the decree anew to the
Supreme Court, and a new trial, or even a number
of th»>m. i.=> looked for. Points in the decree may
also raise questions that must go to the United
States Supreme Court, It Is now regarded in rail-
road circles here aa almost certain that lie case
will pass into another federal administration.
In regard to the merger, it can also he stated on

the authority of a high railroad officer here that
the interchange of additional Boston & Maine
shares <n even terms with New Haven shares
has Ieen indefinitely postponed, and is not in any

event likely to be considered for some time to
come.

New Haven. June i.-As regards the Boston &
Maine merger bill passed in the Massachusetts Sen-
ate to-day, inquiry in New fork. New Haven &

Hartford Railroad quarters indicates much dissat-
isfaction with the measure and a strong probability
that the company will not accept the two sections
of the bill which under Its provisions fire left to
the acceptance of the corporation. Special objec-

tion is raised to that section which .alls for the
transfer of voting power to the Massachusetts
commissioners on the Si per cent of Boston &
Maine shares held by the New Haven company.

Such :i transfer appears t<i be regarded by New
Haven officials us &2mo?t tantamount to an aliena-
tion of. those shares and as giving undue if not
illegal powers to the Massachusetts Railroad Com-
mission. The company will, however, remain pas-
slve in the matter until the measure comes tip for
its definite .-iLli b.

Bay State Senate Approves Regu-

lation Measure— Haven' Views.
Boston. June s.— The railroad regulation bill,

which permits the" New York. New Haven &Hart-
ford Railroad. Company to continue to hold the

*tock of the Boston & Maine Railroad, but with
the right of. voting it vested with the railroad
commission us trustees, was passed to be engrossed
in the Senate to-day by a vote of 23 to 12. The

bill now goes to the House, where it will go on
the calendar for next week. The passage of the

measure was delayed by one of the most deter-

mined filibusters on the part of the Democrats,

led by Senator Frank J. Linen&ii.of Boston, known
in Massachusetts in recent years.

The present programme la for the. House of Rep-

resentatives to take up the bill on Monday. It will

be read once and then placed in the or.lei of the
day for Tuesday for debate. Its supporters will

endeavor to force a vote either Wednesday or
Thursday, with the hope of laying it before the.

Governor by Saturday and also of bringing about
the prorogation of the Legislature late Saturday

night.

MERGER BILL PASSED.

Religious Notices.

From May 6 to .Tune 1 attention was direct«l

toward Baltimore, anfl \u2666•racially L.yric Hall. where

787 clerical ana lay delegates of the Methodist
Episcopal Church assembled from all parts of the

world. Among them -were representatives of all

the learned professions and state officials, Including

the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. Governors,

lieutenant Governors. United States Senators and
dlcnitsries from other lands. Inthe aggregate the
personnel cf the conference was the most notable
of any in the history of the Church.

The most important early feature of the confer-

ence Is the episcopal address, which on this oc-

casion was prepared and read Of Bishop Daniel A.

Goodsell. now the resident bishop of New York

Oty. Itcontained striking paragraphs concerning

the religious, social, civic and reform questions of

the «ay. and Its statements concerning temperance

were received with the most enthusiastic find pro-

longed applause. This quadrennial address of the
bishops is regarded. In addition to a report of worn

acrompi:i>!ird, as sufrjrrstive and advisory for con-

ference legislation. The address has been widely

commended for Its literary excellence, wise »r-

rancement. Mmkncss of statement and breadth of

vision, and as a. presentation of problems and their

possible solution.
ItIs unquestioned that the most potent tactor in

the deliberations of the conference was Dr. James

M Budcley. editor of "The Christian Advocate.
No matter "how frequently ha spoke, \u25a0*• voice com-
ttanfiea attention for three reasons at least: Be-

cause the conference believed in his sincerity, be-

ctv« his wide knowledge of the polity and doctrine

of the Church and for his impartial treatment of

•very subject at Issue.
The election of bishops excited unusual interest,

and m advocating certain persons for the office the

bert methods were not pursued. Itmust be remem-
bered that a large number or the delegates were

inexperienced in General Conference actions and

may not have been capab> always of Interpreting

arijrht a particular BUgS«tlon. Hence sometimes

MMthinps wore unduly magnified and others were I

undervalued. Wilful misrepresentation ha.l DO

rightful place in the conference, and when discov-

ered was promptly rebuked. Harmful words were

Hid and -.v-:,,. beyond recovery, and penulne re-

gret m mamrest: hopeful candidates were disap-

pointed and their friends were chaprmed.

Nevertheless, the elchi "bishop, elected, from the

roint of Mew of character, worth «nd capah:ht:..
Pave

_ eat satisfaction. All the other offices deC^
ed cuxh as edttsra. secretaries and agents, willbe

as' cordially welcomed to th- several posts. j
Tno Methodist Episcopal Chur.h has pronounce

lts-:r infavor of worth and efficiency, without ur.-

due regard to a^. Hence Dr. C. W. Smith *c«

elected bishop at th. ace of rirty-ntae I-Jgj t

Bishop Henry W. Warren was continued In active

«.n.ict. thqafth sevonty-s?ven years old.
«res- j

I^nslation concerning temperance was «gres-

Fiv.. and triumphant. The indorsement of the

ami-saloon league local optton *nd the encourage- ;

,n*nt «.f all agencies for temprrance reform aw. K-

(MI increasing enthusiasm on every occasion, 1..

Se flehiiei wnJe of the most distinguished speak-

S took part, among Them Governor Hanly p

Indiana. Gorexior Hoch of Kansas. D bamuel

Dicaie president or Albion College: Cnancelloi

SS of Syracuse Vnlv.rsity; W. H. Anderson.
Biiperintendent of th«» Anti-Saloon Lensoe of Mary-

Und. and Dr. A. B. Leonard, of New York City.

Th* uniScation of publishing interests was care-

f-'v considered and wisely disposed of by ordering

wrranteation unoer one charted «i«»,no chanae

cf plants, but with „*n.m- the Methodist Book .
Con-em. Th» paralleled prosperity of the pub-

lishing houses xvas ffcatefully acknowledged by the

conference In the re-elertlon of th- four a«*#ta for

anotv-er term. The change of the Mm of pre-

fiaing cld^r to district superintendent and the

practical abolition of the six months' term of pro-

ltionia for Cliwt* membership may not meet with

popular arPi"
-

\u0084, .
ln«=t«d of couttannnß the order of consolidated

hP^volenres the Freedmans Aid Society, th-

Hoßrd of Education and the Sunday school boards

\u25a0Rill return to **\u25a0 former separate organization.

Th« Froedmans Aid Society ha? one additional
corresponding srcr-iary. an.i the Hoard of Sunday

grhooift has a Bepairate editor of Its literature, and

a correppr.Ti.ring secretary Is inchare- of field work.

Th«* much moot-d subjects of lh» pastoral time

limit and \u25a0mum—ats did not go beyond th« prov-

ince of tri-; committee*, in in the committee the

vcxe to retain paragraph C4S In the Discipline was

SO to Z?,, which excited unusual oemonstrations
of joy.

Dr. Dorchester, ,-«• Piusburg. presented the re-

port on ihp Church and social problems, which set

f«rth: -roe HUhadlsl IHslariipal Church stands for

t^ual light1? and compile justice for all s»en in all

stations of life. for the principle of conciliation
and arbitration in industrial dissension, for the
protection of th» worker from dangerous ma-
chinery, occupational diseases, injuries and mor-

tality, •\u25a0\u25a0• the abolition or child labor, for *.uch
regulation of the conditions of labor for women as
fhall safeguard The physical and moral health "I

the community, for the gradual and reasonable re-
duction of th« hours of labor to the lowest prac-

tical poinU with work for all. and for that degree

\u2666•f leisure for all which is
'

•\u25a0 condition of the
highest human life; for a release from employ-

ment one day In seven, for the highest wage that
each Industry can afford, and for the most equi-

table division of the products of industry that can
ultimately be devised.

Fraternal delegates from various religious bodies

•mere numerous. Those from outside th» United

Stat** were the Rev. J. H. Goodman, from the

British and Irish Wesleyan Church; Newton W.
Rowell, a King's Counsel: the Rev. Dr. James
Henderson, of Canada, and th« Rev. Dr. U. Sasa-

mcri. of Japan.
Initiative step* were taken toward the organic

union of the Methodist Episcopal Church and th*

Methodist Protestant Church of America, with ad-

vance steps In federation with the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South and other Methodist bodies.

•Where to co for the mimmer Ik always a perplexine

rrt>W«ra- The Summer Ilr«ort Number of The Tribun«
t*-aiorr«w will mid* jom. Order itat <>\u25a0<•«•. •)« ther«
"illh« * hit demand for it.

UNIVERSITY PLACE PRKSBTTBHIAJJ '"HIRCHcor. of tot* m. R»v. GEORGE ALEXANDER. D. d..Pastor. Public worship to-morrow at 11 a. m and Sp. "> At the m>rninit genie* the R*r. STBVLY B
RO=SITER. D. D.. Pastor of the Church in Manila, willoccupy the pulpit and tell of the work don» in the Philip-
pines. At .'he evening service Missionaries In attendance
nt the Annual Conference will speak. Wednesday even-
ing >or\ at H o'«-iock.

WEST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.on 42<1 St.. between .".th nn.l t'fli aw-
P.ev. ANTHONY H. EVANS. D. IX. Pastor.

preaches at 11 a. m. and S p. ra.

WEST F.NI) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
AMSTERDAM AVB AND 103 TH ST

Rev A. EDWIN KEHGWIN. D. D.. Pastor- T>v J
GARLAND HAMNKR. Jr.. A«st. Pastor. Pr KEIGWINwillprea-h at 11 «. m. on "Gt-xl's Work for V and in
PS." At Rp. in. Dr. ALLEN POUGOUAS CARLULK,ofThrooti Am-. JVerM-terliin Chnrch. Rrooklyn, will preach
on "The Klnii r.i People JMHM I^ves."

Hojy Communion at morning service and In Chapel afterevpinir T\ lee

Old First Presbyterian Church,
sth aye. llth to 12th st.

R.v HOWARD DUFFIELD. D. P. Pastor.
Rev. .TAMES A M'CAOI'E. Assistant.

S»rvice.p, 11 a. m. and « p. m.
R«v .TAME? A. M'CAGUE will preach.

Rutgers Presbyterian Church,
BROATrWAY ANT> 731> KIKT.

Rev. ROBERT MA<"KE>rZTE. P. P.. Minister.
Rev. ALLEN- W. MeCURDY. Assistant Minister.
Preacf.fn)? at It A. M. by Pr. Mackenzie.

Communion Service at 4 o'clock.

SOUTH CHURCH,
Madison aye. and 35th St.

Rev. THOMAS REED RRIPGE?. P. D.. Minister.
11 a. m. --Morning: Worship and Sermon.

R*v. JAMES PALMER will preach.

St. Andrew's M.E. Church,
7«th St.. west of Columbus a.v*

GEORGE- CLARKE PECK. D. D., Minister.
11 a. m.. Communion. Sermon ana Celebration. Noevening «e rvIcei during June.

St. Paul '\u25a0 Methodist Episcopal Church,
W««t End ay» and «rr!i Ft.

Rev. GEORGE P. ECKMAX. D. P.. Pastor.11 a. m.. "The Gospel of the Glory."
8 p. m.. "A Heretic with a Heart."

ST. BARTHOLOMEWS CHURCH
Madison aye. an d tlth stThe Rev. I.EIGHTON PARK?, D. D. Rector.*:Z>la. m. -Hoi) Cominunion.

11 a., m.-Mornlrg Prayer and Sermon.4 p. m.--ICv«Miine- ?<?rvice.
Prearh-r. U-v. p>. p.. v. WOOD.June H Ant 30, special Summer Servicee.

THE MIDDLE COLLEGIATE;CHURCH'M aie. and 7th »t.
Rev. JOHN O. KAGG. P. P. Minister

will preach at 11 a. m. and S p. m.
'

THE MARBLE COLLEGIATE CHURCH
f»th aye. and Sikh st.

P."-. PAVIP jap RURfIELL. D. D., Minister
willpreach at 11 a. m. an.l X p. mMomlrc: "Out of Many Grain* One Bread."

E enlns: Chrltt th» Healer."

THE COLLEGIATE CHURCH OF ST. NICHOLAS..I;vi xve. and 4«th ft
Rev. DONALD SAGE MACKAY. D p., Mlni?ter

R»r. Prof. HUGH BLACK
will preach at 1! a. in. an.l 8 p. rp.

WEST END COLLEGIATE CHURCH.We»t Kn\ sve. ai:<l 77th st
Rev HENRY EVF.RTS'iV COBS. D. P. Minister,

will pr»erh at 11 a. m. and R p. m.
TWENTIETH STRfTeT^'Trlsn PS7

"

MEETING
—

Adult school. 0. meeting- for worship. 11. PAT-Y
BARR MINISTER, from Indiana, expects t.t attendAll welcome.

Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church..
r.th a*e -in'i r.r>»h st.

P.ev. .1 no.-s.S BTEVENSOX. P. V.. » MlnJ(lt<rs.
Rev EDWIX F. HALLENP.ECK. t>. P. $

-
M!rl"*rs-

Serrtces 11 a. m. and 1 p. m.
I>r gTBVBXSON will prearh In the morning.

In the afternoon there will be addresses by
newly appointed Foreign Mi*sionarl»9.

Wednesday Kvenin«r Prayer Meeting at f:ls.

Fourth Presbyterian Church,
West End ay*. and 91*% Si

Etlgar Wliitaker Work. I). I).. Pastor.
11 a. m.

—
The Lord's Supper.

s p. m. -Anniversary of Pastor's Ordination.

International Health Conference
To morrow, rfernegta Hall. .". P. M. PROMINENT CVB&-• JV.MK.V. SCIBXTIBTS. PHYSICIAN?. HUMANITARIANS
willmeet to hear an address by ANDREW McCONNEUU
on "The lievelopment of the Threefold Man: Life E ec-
tricit.v the Vital Force." falters include the Rev. Pr.

Robert Sta rt MacArthur and the Hon John Temple

Graves. labile cordially invited. Admission free.

Malison Avenue Reformed Church,
cor. "th. Rev. WM. CARTER. Pastor.

Rev. J. W. Dawson, D. 1)., London,
will pr?ach 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Seals free morning and evening.

Madison Aye. Baptist Church, JJ£ Bt.
Rev. CORNELIUS WOKLFKLV. D. V., Minister.
11 A. M.—"The Crowning Grace:."
8 V. M

—
'-The Spiritual Succession."
BIBLE SCHOOL »:•».-. A. M.

STRANGERS CORDIALLY INVITED.

Madison Sq. Presbyterian Church,
Madison a\e. and 2*th St.

Rev. C. H. PARKHURST. P. D.. Pa«t"»r.
Rev. GEORGE R. MOSTGOMERT, A*?'. Minister.

\u25a0jaMmth service?. 11 a. m.
Jlr. Moiitßompry will preach.

MADISON AVENUE PRHSBTTERIA.V CHURCH.
Nr.rtheast corner "3d st. anl Ma-3lson a.ye.
Rev. HENRY 6IX)ANB COFFIN. D. D.

Pastor.
Public "Worship. 11 a- m.

Th» Re v. A. F. BCttAVTPTXB. D. P.. win tr»ach.
MEMORIALBAPTIST. Washineton Square. EDWARD

MO3ON. p«stnr. R»v. W. N. HL'BBELL will preach.
piil.(ort 11. "The M"«in!>,e of F«ff«rin(r." « p. m.. PiN-
i»<-t "Capfaln Allen Gardner. Prlffsh Naval Officer and
Heroic Christian SoMler."

MADISON C. PETERS.
Th« B*!a*co. 11 o'clock. Seats Free.

Subject: "How Husbands Should Treat Their TCT-e«
"

North Presbyterian Church,
If>sth St.. between Rro)id-xay and Amsterdam aye.
I?pv. John R. MaCkAy. Ph. I)., Pastor.

11 a. m. « p. m.. p-eachln*; by Rev. J. C. R. E"WINO.
D. D.. of Lahore, India.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BroadwAy and Seventy-ninth Street.

Pastor, I.M. HALDEMAN.
11 \ M—"IS CHRIST COMING BEFORE OR AFTER

g P 11 -"THEGL^KHM^APPEARINO OF CHRIST'
\ND THE FIFTH KINGDOM.

This willbe Pastor Hnlcleman's last sermon previous
to hi*vacation. He ror.ltally invjtes Ihow "r»»,*2i*T"
in the "preaching of the Word." and la things to

come." to be present.
Baptism at close of service.

CHURCH OF" THE INCAKNATIOK. *£*«%£.
and 35th *t.. Rev. VT. M.

"
RV,\m Morning Prayer.

?ermon and Holy CWSMMSSSSU \u2666 P

CHURCH OT^HK THANSFT^iil^^^:
men. 10:3... I'linßAL iWIMW. \u2666 r«oe».

<nrrr«;riAv"^c7EM'B B«RVICfiS. sunJay ""^"{PfC;

A^^-^o^ T̂t^^^:^-—-^'
Vested Grand Choir. Bowman, Lona.

CHRIST CHfP.CH. Broadway. 71«t St.. P.ev
OEOROK A: STROXa. R-etor.— Service?. S. IV Rec-
tor: s. Kvenronar. K^Ctor.

SO c«frt» » li«w-

CHURCTI nr THE ASCENSION^ .

111
"

Mr AI.F.XANPKR IR '>' w

»•!!! preiirh at 11 «\u25a0 "'•; sun J" '
"TUB WAT.'

Situation* Wanicd.

BRi:>XEN HAKE OF I-rrEP^'E. OX THE ST. «rOTHA«I» ROrTE>.

GRAND HOTEL BRUNNEN
Fireproof. Thnrfltighir flr«t -•.-. T.»te«t modern romfort. lift,elertrir Hcht. 250 roofflf. /*****

b»th». Saloon-. Steam heat. A.ni*"-i<-nnbar. Unexcelled French cuUiaf. The. mo«t beantlfol 4..-iiu!«im m
la»ie, with mnsnlflrent view of ctsrler*. I'Mfeet above- sen 'evel CoTeTed ternwe. 150 ti»H« I»o«- *\u25a0»\u25a0«-

-Ive private park; «hmi.T walks and qna!. Finest e^cnrslon center. English and French billiard*. \u25a0*"* r"rZ
Flthfn*. bontinc. <iolf <vrlthia 10 rrinife«i. Auto Garase. Th* mt\j hotel hljchlr .•ira3t«i. Moderate prw*

P^^,^ Ideal Alpine Summer 'Resort

A.VOS l/nsurpa^sed

rT
,

TCOVC S.2.»FErT for Health and Holiday*

;
'
31 __ \u25a0

-

ENGADINE:—MALOJA cbodq Ft •>
Unique Furnished Private Chalets for hire. Dc|lq/>£> «fOl^li
The Ideal Spot in Switzerland for a long stay. iQIUV^ llvlvM

The Famous Palace Hotel has been entirely renovated, and embraces every rnrKlerT1
|
reg« •

Private Baths. Electric Light, Splendid Public Reoms, Latest Sanitation. etc':an. £" rilm!*
List ofOut-of-Door Sports may he enjoyed:

—
Golf.Tennis, Boatinjr. Mountain Trout r \u25a0*""*•..,= \u0084_,

ing, etc.. while Indoor Games of ail sorts are provided, including Hngi^" nJ •
'

enL
"

d»" —

GwWW\f^ hot et BEAU-RIVABE
£2j£H JUJ V JOL world -known v? to date,

LEADING HOUSt—***r

~IIOfLL~D-ANGLLTE.RR.£ ) UFUCV C HOTLL 0* «= . \u25a0**•*£&<*\u25a0Ideal He»ort for An.«rlr»a KamlSi^.
'

VtVLY 1 Vo-to-datf Teanlj !•'«. -JJJ^ per
Private Su»e<« in.-lu:!inX Drawlnc. ," 1 Views. Term* from • "*"
Bedroom »n«l Bath Rooimh. \ \u25a0 »li- r»f-" riF\f:\ -V Ida -'

r »>!iirT PtW***"*-
THOMAS WHITE. Manager.

' LAKt; m UCIM:
'A I T. r.TTITE. rr^y

_

G- THE FAVORITE RESIDENCE OF AMERICANS'
f yiQVE SITUATION FACIXG THE JUXGFSAr: FaSHIOXABLEI RESTAURANT: AFTr.RXOOX TEA COXCF.RTS: SPtEXPID , ttt*<*E JV n.Art:uOUXDS: GOLF LINKS: \Vf.< \u25a0 GRAXD ,<ITOJ|^^/

\u25a0 The Queen of Swiss Resorts;
For Illustrated Pamphlet apply to the Agency of the Swiss Federal R. R«t

-
Avenue, N. V., or to the General Enquiry Office, Lucerne, Switz'

BRICK CHURCH.
Fifth»venue "1 Thirty seventh s=tr»et.

|_\u0084f...:$H«v. WILLIAM R. RICHARDS. V. P.Minlttem. )Rp\. ROBEaiT DAVIS.
Dr. Richards will preach at 11 o'clock.

and at VESPBR SF.RVKE at 4.
Weekday Mrvic*, <->liiefi-ia'.. 8 p. m.

BROAI)\VA V TABERNACLE,
Broadway anl 58th St.

Public, worship. M h. m. ami 8 p. m.
Preaching by the paetoT, Dr. JKFFERSOX.

CHURCjr OF THE HOLT O'MMUNION.
r.th Avenue ami 20th ?tre«t.

7.30 A. XI.
—

HOLY COMMUNION.
0:80 A. M.-«'HII^:'IU:NS SERVICE.
IIA. M. BBRVICE AND SERMON.
12 M—HOLY COMMUNION.* P. M —SERVICE AND SERMON.
Every we»k 'lay throughout the *unirr)er the l.'-minut*

«er\ !\u25a0•«. commencing .-.i 12:.t<i p. M.. and consisting of
Prayer*. Sermon and two hymns.

CENTRAL PRRSBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Wrst r>7th St.. between Bioailway anil 7th aye.
Rev. WILTON MERLE SMITH. D. P.. l'astoir

Dr. SMITH preaches at IIa. m and Ip. m.
YiMine People's Society of Christian Endeavor. Sunday

morning at 9:43. Sunday school, :{ p. m. Communion at
4:30. Devotional meeting Wednesflay »^••ninK at 8 o'cloch
All welcome.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH
(Unitarian), :!4tii St.. cor. Park Aye.

«. i. $ H<"V- ROI'.KHT COLLYER. Lit. D.
Ministers: )Rev JOHN HAYNESS HOLMEB.

Pervire^ at 11 A. M
Rev. JOHN HAYNE3 HOLMES willpreach.

Subject. "NOW AND HERE."

CHURCH OF ZION AM. ST. TIMOTHY.
334 West :>7th st.

Rector. Rev. -.fKNTIY LUBECK. D. C. I*.
Holj- Communion S a. m.
Homing Prayer 10 o'clock
Litany; Holy Communion; Pre icher, the Rector.. 11 a. m.
Choral Service; Preacher. Ilev. Dr. lUSIi'TON,. 4p. in.

Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church,
12ftth St. and .tli aye.

Rev. CHARLES I. QOODELL, D. I).. Pastor.
10:43 a m.. Holy Communion.
7-4% p. m., Prwachlnn by the Paator.

A UNIQUE SERVICE
by children of tJw

FIVE POINTS HOUSE OF I.VDL'STRT.
15.'. Worth Street.

HEAR THEM BINQ AT 3:30 P. M.
Organist. S. N. PENFIKLD. Mua. Doc

Superintendent, WM. B. QARBUTT.

at. i. SOULS' (Unitarian), 4th aye., -f>:ii Ft., R«r.
THOMAS U. SLICER, Pastor, will preach: "THE
RIGHT WAT TO APPROACH THE LIFE OF
CHRIST," Services 11 a. m. All cordially invited.

AT REFORMED CATHOLIC SERVICES. CHRIST'S
MISSION. Ml'.Vest ."7th M.: afternoon. 3:?,«. Re.v. Dr.
BLACKBURN preaches to American Mechanic?: "Th*
Bible in the Schools."

AT LENOX AVENUE UNITAP.IAN CIICRCH.
Corner 121st st. Services at eleven.

"LIFE MORE ABUNDANTLT."
Rev MBRLE ST. CROIX VTRIGHT. Minister.

20 rents a line.

At Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,
4 WEST 46TH STREET.

THE REV. CHARLES F. AXED. D. D..
•will preach to-morrow (Sunday), both morning anJ

evening. .»
Services at 11 A. M. and 8 P. 11.

Evening Subject: "NAKED LIGHTS, the Typical
Crime of the Universe." The. argument for Prohibi-
tion In the elementary instinct of Btlf-protectlon.

CLOSING SERVICES, BI'NOAT, JUNE 21ST.

V WOMAN PHYSICIAN. GRADUATE OF JOHNSlloplcln*. wltiiexperience of several >enrt' prac-
ilc. with excellent rrfrrcru-i. noulil tak» olinre-" of
Invallil (woman* rros»ln«r the Atlantic about July ]
,\il.tr>i!« '. 11.. Tribune i»ffl.-g.

SPECIAL EUROPEAN COLUMNS

T1111ftIGRAND HOTEL TRUNERHOF Er&SfXSSf SISS||11By (I:,::.-,7(
I:,::.-,7 !r,';I',) HOTEL BELLEVUE & PENSION DU PARC

illllVTbe leauiuc Fasbioaable Establishments. KURSAAL: Daily Concerts &
BS%O \u25a0 m Other Attractions. Private Park, Auto (i:»ra?e', Lawn Tennis, Etc.

"—
——

""——
LAUSANNE—OUCHY

"—" -̂^ *̂""

An entirely Modern Hot«l. commanding fall n«« of. L»k* and \fountstus.

Beau Rivage Palace Hotel
A--^rr-:. : • -, tor 400 Quart* T.,i Btdrooma withPrirmt* B»th« ««p«-l»ny '\u25a0'*''

'' to »•* jj,at.
can waulr»m—1» C.vered and Open V«rand*» Flfl« Op«n Alt R«staur»ot. IJ«*- «•'""\u25a0

iv.st and T*lat*as* (Met in the HoteL .o AGESPLENDID PARK. CONCERTS DAILY. CA
*

MfIIVITWITITVGRAND HOTEL E dEN

*Wirr Flrst-CUM Modern Hotel. 200 Rooma »nrt Saloon*. Suite* of Apartment* wltni\u25a0m,^

Unrivalled Position on Switzerland's Finest W»
And CLOSE TO THE KVRSAAL. rALLXGGZK-WJM^^Bup»rb Mountain Vl*w. 8panlo«i» Oarrl»n -—^—^—"*" '

rrnAGAZ"g=LS—
-

"A

Mum m\U GORGE mtirmidiiti Health Stitl» 'MM <"[1laSd
*

,
MOST MARVELLOUS ASD ROMASTIC SIGHT ISsWlTZ^fttiiL J'

V t

Resting Place to and from the ENQADINE. Hotels : QUELLENHOF. MAg
"

LAUoAIV! EL <mot«>r oaraob)

HOTEL BEAU-SITE ...
HOTEL RICHE-MONT

The MODERN HOTELS of LAUSANNB
ba»«rb rUtrn of Luke •*<! Manat&bu.Bert Amrrtrw sod Eifllih ruroaut.

Suite* with Prirat* Bat*.

MONTREUX \u25a0iimi
HOTEL CHATEAU BELMONT

Holds best position in Montreux,
U4 if Ulf BOjt popular infers h»BK,

BALE. GRAND HOTEL VICTORIA
& NATIONAL

litOili. Opp«ill« Central Statins. T». lift*.
Elec light. Sl«am heat. Print* bath*, etc.

INTERLAKEN. E'"£..rIREOINA-HOTEL JUMGFfIAUBLICK.\u25a0 DELIOMTriT VIEW 8 OVKS OLACIEB4I AND
LAKES. 4 OESdI. Pr«prlctor 4 Uanuf-r

LAUSANNE TooAm

TRUST COMPANY WILL MOVE.
The Commercial Trust Company of New Tork. at

Broadway and 37th street, will move to th« ground

floor of Its new builllng. at Broadway and 4ist
street, en Monday. The cash and securities will

be transferred by the officers of the company this
afternoon.

The company tv organized In November. l$o«,

and the deposits now amount to IMIMM The

officers are R- R. Mocre. president; C. J. Baumann,

yice-preeldent; Ames Hlfglna, eecreUry. .

CREDITORS APPROVE RESUMPTION PLAN.
The plan for the resumption of business by the

American Silk Company was unanimously approved

at a meeting of the creditors yesterday, who also
expressed themselves an thoroughly pleased at the
success of th* receivership, the total expenses of.
which, for the $3,000,000 corporation, were only

about *»J.o<io.
The plan of resumption provides for the issuance

of J^iO.OW securities, of which $200,000 will go to th«

creditors and $200,000 be retained for worklnr capi-

tal. The creditors are to r*c:»-iv> 50 per cent of
their claims In bond*. 2S per cent in short term
notes and the remainder In cash. All claims under
$1,000 are to be paid !n cash. The resumption plan

Is to be passed upon by the court on June 9. and

it Is expected that the company will resume busi-
ness on June 15.

DOMINICAN SOUTHERN BONDS SOLD.
The I)omln!ran Southern Railroad, it was an-

nounced yesterday, has disposed of Its J3.<W>.'«o
bonds, which are guaranteed ). the Dominican
government, to New York capitalists, and will be-

gin work on the road »t enre from Barahona up

the San Juan Valley. The price at which the bonds
were sold, or to whom, was not plven oat.

Fifth Avenue Coach Company Loses in Ap-
pellate Division.

The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court de-
cided yesterday that the Fifth Avenue Coach Com-
pany, which operates a stage line on Fifth avenue,
could not display slims or advertisements on the
exterior of its coaches. The case came up on an
appeal from a Judgment in Special Term. The
city of JCew York was made the respondent In the
action. The city alleged that the display of such
advertisements was in violation of a city ordinance.

The lower court found that the displaying of such
signs or advertisement? was in violation of the
ordinance; that the same was not a necessary in-
cident of the plaintiffs business and was an ultra
vires act, for which reason It refused to grant an
Injunction asked by the plaintiffs to restrain the
city from Interfering with Its display of advertise-
ments.
In the prevailing: opinion. Justice McLaughlln

points out very plainly that the courts are too
often appealed to for relief against an imaginary

wrong.
I \u25a0

No advices have been received yet by bankers

here as to the rate of interest they willbe required,
to pay on government deposits, but it is expected
that it will be the minimum of 1 per cent pro-
vided under the new law. With call money at l:j
per cent th« banks could not afford to pay more
than 1 per cent. At that rite some slight profit
could be made, aided by the fact that no reserve Is
required against these deposits. Even with the
minimum lax fnm« of the. banks are said to lipcon-
sidering returning tneir public funds to the Treas-
ury.-

AGAINST 'BUS ADVERTISING SIGNS.

Call Expected To-day to Form Currency As-

sociation Under New Law.

A call probably will be sent out to-day for a
merlins of representatives of national banks on
Tuesday to take formal Steps toward the organiza-

tion here of a national nirr-ncy association under
the terms of th« Aldrich-Vreeland law. Owing to

the fact that only national banks are allowed to

issue circulation the Clearing House Association,

which Includes a large, number of state banks, will
not be connected officially with the movement.

When a committee has worked out th» necessary

details application will be made to the Treasury
Department at Washington for the formal incor-
poration of the association. Bankers interested in
the matter said yesterday that they expected that
within a month all the requirements would have
Been met and that the New York banks would be
in a position to issue emergency currency should
the necessity arise.

NATIONAL BA

problem. The Summer Report Number of The Tribune
to-morrow willpmlde fmm. Ord<»r Itnt onre. as there
willbe » bis -iemund for It.

FOR PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARIES.
A reception and dinner will he pivea on Monday

evening at the Hotel Savoy by the Presbyterian

Union for the missionary delegates to the eleventh
annual conference of the Board of Foreign Mis-

sions. This conference, began on Wednesday in the
Presbyterian Building, and will continue until
Wednesday of next week. Among Ihe speakers at

the dinner will be the Rev. Dr. S. B. Rosatter. on
furlough from Manila; the Rev. Dr. Arthur J.
Brown, secretary of the Foreign Board, and Louis
H. Severance, who returned recently from a visita-

tion of the mission of Asia.

Subject of Discussion at Health Conference
in Carnegie Hall To-morrow Afternoon.
An address on "The Development of (he Threefold

Man: Life Electricity the Vital Force." will be de-
livered by Andrew McConnell pit a health confer-
ence to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, in Carnegie

Hall. Mr. McConnell says he has discovered that
electricity is the vit*!force in human bodies, ami

that by generating and controlling tins electricity,

with which every person is endowed by nature,

chronic invalids would be able to cute themselves
without physician, apparatus or mental treatment.

The Rev. Dr. Robert S. MacArthur. pastor of the
Calvary Baptist Church^ ill preside. In opening
the meeting Dr. MacArthur will speak on "Tha
World's Awakening." He has become Interested in
Mr.UcCSanneira theories, and has hafl him address
the current events class of his church several
times, John Temple Graves will ilao speak, the
]:„, Dr. Spencer S. Roche, of St. Mirks Episcopal
Church, will make the Invocation, and the Rev. Dr.
David ' '. Hughe*, father of Governor Hughes, will
pronounce the benediction. An open <iisrussion of

the subject presented by Mr. McConnell will follow
his address.

ELECTRICITY AS

Rally in the Afternoon Will Begin the
Twenty-eighth Summer Campaign.

The Gospel Tent Rvangel, .vrth street and Broad-
way, in which the late Dwight 1-. Moody, the fa-
mous evangelist, preached several summers, will
open its twenty-eighth summer campaign on Sun-
day. June U. with a rally In the tent nt 4 p. m.
William rhillips Hall, founder and^pre.^ldeiit of the
American League, will apeak on "Old Days in Tent
Evangel.

"
while words of greeting will bo brought

by the Rev. Dr. Robert Stuart MacArthur. the

Rev. Dr. Wilton Merle Smith, the Rev. Dr. Lalpii-

ton Williams and the Rev. Dr. D. C. Hushes,

father of Governor Hughes nnd president of the
executive committee of the tent.

At S o'clock that nUht another rally service will
be held in the Broadway Tabernacle, 58th street
and Broadway, where the Rev. Dr. Charles K.
Jefferson, the lifter:Mr.Hall an! the Rev. G. W.
McPherson. superintendent or the work Of Teal
Kvantjel, will speak. The following night at 8
o'clock Harry Taylor, an evangelist <•;' Boston, will
begin a series or talks in the tent. He willbe fol-

lowed by Dr. A. c. Dtxon, of Chicago.

TENT EVANGEL TO OPEN JUNE 14.

At the Church of the Ascension. Fifth avenu»
and l<Hh street, the Rev. Percy Stickney Grant,

rector, the services to-morrow will be as follow?:
Morning service at 11 a. m.. with preaching by

the rector; evening service at 8 o'clock, with an
address by Alexander Irvine.

the Madison Avenue Reformed Church: at "th

\u25a0treat and Madison avenue, to-morrow morning

and evening.

-•-, i?.- Dr. Blarkburn, of the Church of the
£.vrhv.s*Tf. 'ill preach " patriotic F*rmon for the
JurJor Order of American Mechanics, on "The

Bible. In the Public Schools," at the Reform*"l
Catholic sar»-i<*** In ChrUCt Mlwirm. No. »1 TOst
r-

- ,• ««- tomorrow afternoon at S»> o'clock..

The He- Dr. TV. J. Paw— of London, the

\u2666.utter of 'A Prophet Is Babylon," willpreach la

At Christ Church, Broadway and Tint street, the
I>v.George A. Stronff, the rector, will preach at

the services to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock and
et th«* evening services at 8.

In th* Fourth Pre*byterlan Church, West Kn<l
avenue and Pl« atreet, the Rev. Dr. Edgar Whita-
ker "Work, the pastor, will administer the sacra-
ment of the Iy>rd's Supper to-morrow at 11 a. m.
In The evening at! o'clock the anniversary cf the

-'•--> ordination will furnish the theme of the
E«raica.

The Her. Dr. J. <»\u25a0 H. Barry, dean of Nashotah
House, Xashotah, Wls., will be in charge of fit.
Bartholomew's Church. No. 348 Madison avenue, for
six -week*, beginning on June 14.

The closing: service of the year at the Free Syna-

popue. £lst street, near Amsterdam avenue, willbo

held on Sunday morning. June 7, at 11:15 o'clock,

when Dr. Stephen 8. Wise willpreach on "What
3s liberal Judaism?"

The annual children's service will be held to-
morrow morning at the Scotch Presbyterian

Church. Central Park West and s*">th street. Inthe
evening the Rev. Dr. David O. "Wylle. the pastor,

will preach on "The Redemption of Our Country."

givinghis Impressions formed during a repent trip
-through twenty states Inthe South and West.

At Metropolitan Temple, nth street and Seventh
avenue, the Rev. Dr. John Wesley Hill, the pastor.

is preaching a. eerlei of eermons under the general

topic of "God InNature/ To-morrow at 31 a. m.
he will apeak on "Prophetic Blossoms." and tha

church willbe decorated with blossoms and flower*.
At ip. m. bis subject will b« "Lemons from the
ToE^mlte."

The Rev. Dr. Hugh Black, of the Union Theo-
logical Seminary, •will preach at both the mornirn?
and evening "services to-morrow In the Collegiate

Church at St. Nicholas, Fifth avenue and 48th
street.

GENERAL ITEMS OF THE WEEK.
At the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church to-

morrow the pastor, the Ttev. Dr. J. Ross Steven-
•on. willpreach In the morning, and In the after-
noon addresses will be delivered by newly ap-
pointed foreign missionaries.

8
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